OTHER DEGREE PROGRAMS

TECHNICAL STUDIES
Technical Studies (A.A.S.)

This program is designed to provide the opportunity for students who have completed certain vocational programs at technology centers to complete the associate of Applied Science degree at Eastern. Consult the Registrar for information about the status of this program.

Required Hours ......................................................... 69

General Education Courses ......................................... 22

Behavioral and Social Sciences .................................... 6

POLSC 1113 Amer Fed Govt ....................................... 3

Take One of the following courses:

HIST 1483 American History to 1877 ......................... 3
HIST 1493 American History since 1877 ................... 3

Natural Sciences ....................................................... 4

PHYS 1114 Physical Science ................................... 4

Communications ....................................................... 6

ENGL 1113 Freshman Composition I ....................... 3
ENGL 1213 Freshman Composition II ..................... 3

General Education Elective .......................................... 6

Select from the following courses:

HIST 1103 History of Oklahoma ......................... 3
HIST 2723 History of the American Indian ............ 3
MCOMM 1113 Intro to Mass Communications ... 3
HPER 1113 Health Concepts ............................... 3
HPER 2102 First Aid ............................................. 2
HPER 1102 School and Community Health ............ 2
Other PSY courses (PSY 1113 is pre-requisite) .... 2
Other SOC courses (SOC 1113 is pre-requisite) .... 2
Any MATH course or American Sign Language course

Program Requirements ............................................. 47

Core ........................................................................... 32*

TECH 1114 Intro to Technical Studies .................... 4
TECH 1124 Lab Safety ............................................. 4
TECH 1134 Equipment Operation & Mgt ............... 4
TECH 1144 Beginning Technical Concepts .............. 4
TECH 2114 Lab Management .................................. 4
TECH 2124 Intermediate Technical Applications ... 4
TECH 2134 Advanced Technical Applications ........ 4
TECH 2144 Employability Skills ............................ 4

*Courses available at Kiamichi Technology Centers

Supporting Electives ................................................ 15

CIS 1113 Computer Applications ............................ 3

ENGL 1233 Grammar for Business ......................... 3
PSY 1113 Introduction to Psychology ..................... 3
SPCH 1113 Fundamentals of Speech ...................... 3

Select One of the following courses:

MATH 1503 Survey of Mathematics ...................... 3
MATH 1513 College Algebra .................................. 3

Total Credit Hours .................................................. 69

TECHNICAL STUDIES
Technical Studies - Naval Technology Option (A.A.S.)

This is a special program for Navy personnel who have completed certain technical training and work experiences in the service. Consult the Registrar for information about the status of this program.

Required Hours ..................................................... 61

General Education Courses ....................................... 31

Behavioral and Social Sciences ................................ 6

POLSC 1113 Amer Fed Govt ....................................... 3

Take One of the following courses:

HIST 1483 American History to 1877 .................... 3
HIST 1493 American History since 1877 ............... 3

Mathematics .............................................................. 3

MATH 1133 Technical Math .................................... 3

Natural Sciences ...................................................... 4

Physical Science: Take One of the following courses:

CHEM 1315 General College Chemistry I ........... 5
CHEM 1415 General College Chemistry II .......... 5
PHYS 1114 Physical Science ................................. 4
PHYS 1124 Elementary Astronomy ...................... 4
PHYS 1214 Earth Science ....................................... 4
PHY 1114 General Physics I .................................. 4

Communications ...................................................... 6

Select Two courses with advisor approval:

ENGL 1113 Freshman Composition I .................. 3
ENGL 1213 Freshman Composition II .................. 3
ENGL 1233 Grammar for Business ..................... 3

General Education Elective ....................................... 12

PSY 1113 Introduction to Psychology .................... 3
SPCH 1113 Fundamentals of Speech .................... 3

Select Two from the following courses:

HIST 1103 History of Oklahoma ......................... 3
HIST 2723 History of the American Indian .......... 3
MCOMM 1113 Intro to Mass Communications ....... 3
HPER 1113 Health Concepts ................................ 3
HPER 2102 First Aid ............................................ 2
HPER 1102 School and Community Health ......... 2
Other PSY courses (PSY 1113 is pre-requisite) .... 3
Other SOC courses (SOC 1113 is pre-requisite) .... 3
Other MATH courses (MATH 1513 is pre-requisite)
Any Foreign Language or American Sign Language course

**Program Requirements** .................................................. 30

**Core** ............................................................................ 30

*Credits are available through U.S. Navy technical training and U.S. Navy job experience.*
- Electronics Technician (ET Emphasis)
- Fire Controlman (FC Emphasis)
- Aviation Electronics Technician (AT Emphasis)
- Fire Control Technician (FT Emphasis)
- Machinist’s Mate: Submarines (MM SS Emphasis)
- Nuclear Field Electrician’s Mate (NF EM Emphasis)
- Nuclear Field Electronics Technician (NFET Emphasis)
- Nuclear Field Electronics Mate (NF MM Emphasis)

**Total Credit Hours** ..................................................... 61